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'
RTATF.VEXT of the Company at thi date, made to comply with laws or llio titnte of Tenncs- -

-
which requires: " "' .''- - -

" 'lit Then 'me and locality of the company. " ' .
The "Insurance Company of the Stale ot Yitginhi' of Ricumond.' "

2nd The amount of its Capital Stock.
Three hundred thousand dollars

3rd The amount of said Capital Stock paid In.
Throo hundred thousand dollar.. i.i...

4th. -- The AwcM of the Company Including,
J ' 'i Jt, The amount of cash oil hand, nud lu the

crgoni. J . ?

Ou hand..'... J..'..
'

Til Agents bauds

'iid,.To lte il Kalutc owned by the company unincumbered.
None liicumliercd uuinciiiubereiL ' '

:iid, ltoudj owned by the Company and how llicj arc secured, with the
t 'rate of iuUrcst thcreorf. . - - ,
42l,Oud of the Uouds of tne of Tennessee, bearing per cent, in- - '

. tewst, cost $18,222 C9

Uouds bearing 0 per tent, inlcreiil, secured by hiorlpnge Kent Kstate "

worth iiioi than J00 per nt.. niore than the amount louued thereon 101,250 00
' JtoiuU (waring 0 per cent. inu r.t secured hy JIoiipn?e, on Ileal Estate

worth ovyr forty-fiv- e per cent, mori! tlwu the ain't loaned thereon 1U,T00 00 .

Hoiids C, per cent, interest secured hy plvilge of State and Bank
rttoclf, from 25 r.S percent, more than tho am't loaned thereon 21,38 00

. 4th, Debts of the company, secured by morgage
Alb,. otherwise secured. .v
f ill, Debt, for I'reuiiums.....
'llit All securities us fuliutt 4;
't.an on Dills dlFcwuuled and received for Premiums,.,
J unrest accrued ou bond

V THE

or

State

on

to

Delia,

other
Jioli-- s

, Mil. Amount of Liabilities due or not due to Hunks or other Creditors ......None.
' tith. Losses adjusted and due .'. None.

7th. " " ami not due None.

8th. u uundjustcd aliout 602
t)tlj. " in Mi..pcusc wailing further proof None.

10tb, AH the other claims utuibl the Company t a None.

. 'llth. The greatest amount insured In any ono risk v $10,000.
1 2th. The greatest amount allowed by rules of the Company to be insured in any city,

tow u or village l)eend on the size of tho place and the thkractcrof the building.
13th. The greatest amount allowed to be insured on any ono block Depends on the situa-

tion and character of buildings that compose' it.
The act of incorisirntiou of Company tame as at hist stntemcnl.

, - HULLING W. 11 AX ALL, President.
.. . - - " - O. F. BUESEK, Mwivtury.

.TATK (K VllttilXIA, 1 .' This day
Citv ok UmiimuM). thcCnvot

VIRGINIA,

K V. lilt ICS 10 K, Secretary, ol the Insurance Company of the State of Virginia, and made oath that
Vrilteii staltnienl Ijconcct. t!icu under my hand thi KUu day of Asgu.-- t, 1800.

J. L. APPKRSON, X. P.

-- '' '
. CoMprnoLLKti's OrricK,

i. " - . Nashville, Tenii. Aug. 14, 1860.
"""This l to certify tfiat tint "Insurance Company of the State of Virginia, located at Richmond, iu

the State of Virginia, linn complied willi all the. requirenicnts of the Code, ou the subject of Foreign
lusurauca l'iirpi)iiiiii)us, in sections 1 1'.lft to I'iOi inclusive, well as the act of 24th of March, 1800,
:baptcr 21 S, section "0, requiring a deiKoil with the Comptroller of twenty thousand dollars ol six per

vent Bonds of the State.
' "And that S. S. WILLIAMS U tho legally ' authorized Agent of aid Company in the city of Chirks-Viil- e,

State or Tennessee.
, ,

' ., ..
' ' J.1 T. DC NLA P, Comptroller.

'.'.The mbiciibur cuutiiiiic to issue uud renew policies and adjust and pay losses for this and rclia- -
Lie Company.
J.iiept 14, 180U-3-

II. II. FOSTON,
Agent for

I'MIC rjOL'THI'.KN KXl'ULSH COMPANY.

j'KNNSYLVANl.V RAIL ROAD.

OUAKKtt CITY LS'SURANcn COMPANY.

CHARTER OAK LfFK INSl RANCK COMPANY.

Biiuill parkages or heavy freight will be scut by
tipraM, at rates.

.,. Through receipts, over Pennsylvania ltailroad,
jivvu for Tobneco, Flour, and other freights

for the Liutcru cities.
Fire, Lifo nud Inland Navigation e taken in

the above reliable Coinpniiie--- .

BfOllke at W.M. Pollock Si Co' Clothing Store
Ho. 12, Kranklin Street.

March lfi, lHiii)-t- f. II. II. POSTOX, Jcii.

B. A. ROGERS,

OfflLo on Strawberry Alley,
ClaiUsvUlS TeliiiesKe.

Will attend promptly to tiiu collection of all
elaiins uut runted to his ciMe,

Fob 17, 18Un-l- f.

TOHACCO NOTICE.
New Fire-Pro- of Buildings,

Between Diiulop's Fiu tnry hiiiI llnil lioad Bridge.

tk. H. U CI.I UK, Ilk NtlY W. COI.HT.S.

McCLURE & COURTS,
CI.A I.' Iv.v VI l.l.K, TEN N KSSKIi.

Tut most devoted attention given to the Sale and
of Tiibac, uud all other busiuesd inliim-U-i

our eare a ill tweive prompt ulieution,
Nov. 4tli, 1 .V-- tf.

A, NOW ELL, Al. IU.Al t.UAX, 3 . J. I UI11HSTT.

HOWELL, BLACKMAN & CO ,

CiHNKRAl. ftKCtlVINO, FOIIW AlllUNfl

And Commission Merchants,
CITY FIUK-PKOO- F W AUKllOl'SK,

4'orucr Cciimucrce and Front t'treets,
C laikNi lllo, Trnn.

Special attention civen to the Inspection and Sale
if Tobnccu. Liberal advance made on Produce,
itlier for Sale or Shipment.

N. Ii. IJood supply of Tobacco Hhds, constantly
hi baiiil.

Nov 1, '.TU--ly .

"
"i . "dTu F I E LD7

Commission, Receiving and For-
warding Merchant,

KKW tiKLKANS.
of Flour or other western

jirodaco a ill receive the prompt attention of Mr. 11,

Jl. Shaw, II rel'eis to the Commission Merchant
,f Clnrk11lc.

tk-- '!'J tf. . -

11. a. KIUSLIC. M M. II. WAMI L.

' KIMBLE & DANIEL.
ATTOHNRYN AT LAW.

Ojhnt on SUtiK-Urrj- .4 fry.

CLXRKSVIf.l.F, , TENNESSEE.
Sept. 3', DttU-l- y.

O. W. DAVIS,
Receiving, and Forwarding

AND STEAM. BOAT AGENT,

" I'l.ARhsi 11 t.r. Tr .

Jan l.i, I'O-- h
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personally apcnrcd before me. a Notary Public, for
llichmoiid, IKILLlNti . II AX ALL, rrcsidcut, and

is

3. S. WILLIAMS.

THE YOUNG COLONEL,'
; By R. W. Thoma3, Esq.,

Author of HIki.km Bhriu," "Ida Holmbs," "Alic
CiIiovr," 'liaina or am llocn,

' - . .: "Convent Puisossii," clc.

On VoL 4T0 ;. l'imu. bound m cloth. Price On
Ihiltiir and I'm nti-Fi- Cent; tent free of jtoetag
lu uuyi'tirt cf the I mted .Mufn va receijit 0 pnet.

Tho stories arc highly interesting, and of most
unexceptionable moral tendency. Duringthe course
of their origiuul publication iu the Cltrmicle, they
were eagerly sought and read by thousands; ami
they were proiiomictd by tlia press and the people
as among the very liest productions iu Fiction that
have appeared in the I. inted States.

Address, ' L THOMAS,
B5yKarly onlers solicited. Clarktville, Tcnn.

PI. r. A.CTiEE,
DENTIST,

Ojhce on Franklin Street, over S. Simpeoni Jewelry
Store, '

CLAUKSVILLK, TENX,
"pf! Where I am prepared to perform all

operations ocioilginK iu eniiMij , 1111

'neatness and dlftwtch. Teeth
from one to an entire set, ujion tho most approved
plan. As I make my own gold plate, 1 can assure
my patrons that they will have llie bent quality of
plate used. Persons having nnsat Uifitctory plate
work are lequested to give mc a call. All work
guarantied. Ollicc hour 7 to 12 A. M., and 2 to
trp.M. -

March 3, 1800-- tf

11. r. cu ts, t I U. A. UIVKN,

wm. watts, I N. Oilcan. J DAVtll WAT1S,
H. II. 1IUVAN, ) I Paducah, Ky.

Civeti, WattS & Co.
TOBACCO FACTOHS,

, A NO

C o 111 111 i s I o 11 .ti e r c li a n t 8
No. 80 Poydrus street,

NKW OULKAN.S.

Watts, (liven i Co., Cmuuiissiun and forwai-din-

merchants, Paducah, Ky. Oiven, Haynes & Co,
Ctmunission and Forwarding Merchants, Sinithluiid,
Ky. ash advancements iiuule on consign,
ments to (liven, Watts & Co., by Watts, tiiven &

Co., Pndneiih, Ky.
Nov 27, 'D9-- ly

"

a7jThaRRIS0N & Co..
I'RALKttS IN

Lumber, Sash, Doers and
I3L13STDS.

Kfir Water St., just below 1'ailrouJ Depot,
Aud next (b M'Clure k Court's

Tobacco Ware house,
CLAUKSVILLK, TLWNESSEE

Keep constantly on hand Dressed Flooring,
Wcatlier-Uinriliu- ami Drestcd and Rough Lumber
of every description, lou for Cah.

reb 17, IMUi-l- y,

R. C. Monks & Co.
Ilav- - Just received from New Orleans, a large tock
of fine Brandies and Wines, cou.-istiii-g ol

OTAKD DUTY.
PINET CASTII Ll'N, ln:.7,
PA I EIIIN COGNAC, lnr.o,
HENNESSEY ItltANDY, I8i7,
OLD PORT WINE, .

BURGUNDY PORT,
SliriillY, SOUTH SIDE,

And a hugv supply of tho fiuctt lluvuua Cigars of
diltcrcnt binn.li.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN., F1UD AY, SEPTEMBER 11 1800:

' ' From the New OrUi-.n- Crwccnt.J .'"
,

now to defhat: Lincoln:

We havo receive il from an inHllgent correspon
dent nt St, Martinsville n letter of some length ilia- -
cubing the present iositioii and. prospect of the this
J'.Knrnnt ..ntti4 anil ull inrd I nrt A mmln liV ..i..-- ., - j
the election of Lincoln mny be defeated. It is a
private but as the views expressed are doubt-..- ..
, i. i i i... .1 .1. .. n . . rr. . -iiciu iijt uiiuij uuicis, "'"'' uui. v,r ,
nirntnry upon them.

In the first plate, our to
iin.oii ot all parties at urn oo.uii iMu n oi uji'v to

jttcket. And he thinks th at that ticket ouprht to be f,,,

mrnHi-.ilpm0cn-
"'''

M IKln10 of ,,ic'r or",ors an(,,wLicls after being read by T. W. King,
i ronstirtlv loin wiili . r .

l 'treatise I desired the office. the ,- -

.""""""""arrived when it behooves every patrioti act for
himself, and do nil in lus power to save luscoun- -

ltreckinrldcre and Lane, alt ho', he say, he "would
the election of Bell and Kverctt with pleasure,

a safe election, wlilch the country would nave
nothing to from.

So far as the union upon a single ticket is con--
ccrncd, we cordially a(?ree with luim. . In the very i

outset of the canvass we made the su(Oftion that
uufiib ,v, uc uuuo, niiu no itii,iui ii ni- - q

frumcnts which seemed to us sound and unassaila-
ble. ' We have continued to urge the sanio policy

tho tune.
Agreed upon this point, our correspondent and

ourselves differ only when we come to the men.
says Breckinridge and Lane we say Hell and

...civ,,. .iu - jw.. "--

we will express again the reasons for the fiiilh
that is in us. ..

In the first place, we hold that it h ultrly im-

possible to elect Mr. Breckinridge, even if he were
only candidate running against Lincoln. Facts
facti however unpleasnnt it may b sometines

admit them. And it is a fact that the prepon-
derance of the Northern Democracy is largely in
favor of Douglas and bitterly opposed to Breckin-
ridge. This is something which, we suppose, no-...- :n

.1:uixijr wuiuisumr. V '

S iiiish. that the Demoeraf r in tbn Knrthern
States were thoroughly united-h- ow mauv of those
States could they carry? The most recent clec--

t

tions show that thev cancarry scarcely a single one.
u-- i ,i, ni..i, i).i,ii. . ,, v j....uiitici uin.in itu rui'iivtiiia iiitvci u mii

in any of the recent State elections in the North.
has been dono by a combination between the

Democrats and Americans. It is thus that we do- -
feated them for Governor in Rhode Island, and tor

portion of tlie State ticket in New York.
If the united Democracy in the North arc thus

powerless, it follows, a Jortiori, that the divided De-

mocracy must have less strength still. Under
these circumstances, Mr. Breckinridge cannot, we
honestly believe, carry a Northern State. He can-
not even carry California and Oregon, for there, ac-
cording to the latest reports, the Democratic party

divided in aboutequal proportions between Breck-
inridge and Douglas.

Our correspondent knows that the whole South-
ern vote will not elect.

'

Besides the Southern vote,
there must be thirty-thre- e votesfrom the North to
give any enndidate a majority. Where is Mr
Breckinridge to get them T

It will not do to say that if the conservative vote
nf tlm Kurlli nmhinp linnn Mr llroiktnriilrm l,a
will get enough, added the vote of the South, to
elect him. .. It is known thnt the consesvative vote i

at the North will not combine on Breckinridge. It
useless to complain of this to protest against
to demand the reason why it cannot be done.

The tiling 1 so, aud we must, as practical men, take
tilings as we find them not as we would wish them
to be. But some explanation of the fact may be
found in the resentment which the Douglas men
feel on account of the double secession, first at
Charleston and then at Baltimore a resentment so
great that they declare that they will not vote for
Breckinridgennderany circumstances. The Doug-
las men constitute the Bulk of the Democratic par-
ty at the North. They say they are willing to com-
bine upon either Douglas or Boll dnfeat Lincoln

nnd In New York thev have already combined.
But they will not combine upon Breckinridire.
Our correspondent, whose intelligence and political
sagacity are proved by his letter, must know this
fact nnd must be forced, however umvillinirlv. to
admit thnt it is so.

Therefore, there cannot lie such a combination
of all conservatives at the North upon Breckinridge
as will deferit Lincoln. And the entire vote of the
South will do Mr. Breckinridge no good uuless he
can get votes at the North.

But our corresK)ndeiit must know, also, that Mr.
Breckinridge cannot get the entire vole of the South.
He must know for he is a gentleman of observa-
tion nnd intelligence that there arc objections to
Mr. Breckinridge on the part of many of tho truest
Southern men. Tho friends of Mr. Bell and the
friends of Mr. Douglas in the South constitute, we
believe, a majority of the Southern people. The
objection to Mr. Brcckiuridgc does not lie so much
against him individually as agnlnst a portion of the
party that sustains him. The issue was distinctly
made in Kentucky, where Mr. Breckiuridire is very
popular niifl where tho whole State, without dis-
tinction of party, is proud of him as a man and as
as a statesman; and ho defentcd by one of the
most decisive majorities, hikingnll things into con-
sideration, ever yet recorded in the annals of polit
ical contests, ho it will lie in nil the Southern
States where the issue of Union or Disunion is pre-
sented. F.vcn Mississippi, in 1851, elected the Un
ion enndidate for Governor against the candidate of
the Secessionists, fle do not say that Mr. Breck-
inridge is a Disunionist, nor do we believe, that he
is. But that he is the favorite of the Disunionists is
something about which, we presume, there can be
no question. We make no argument against Mr.
Brw kiiiriilge niion this point, but we merely state
facte ns wo believe they exist.

1 he Uittercnce bctweeu Mr. Breckinridge and Mr.
Bell, so far'as the chances of election are concerned,
is simply this: Mr. Breckinridge cannot b elected
in opinion, because a combination of all con-
servatives is necessary for thnt purpose, and, ns we
thiuk we have shown, no such combination upon
Mr. Breckinriilge iu tho North will be mnde. It.it
Mr, Hcl! can be, bcauso such a combination can be
maile. It is made nlready to a certain extent In
New York, where the Douglas and Bell men have
uuitcd and the policy bids (air be adopted, very
soon, in most of the other Northern States.

We think, therefore, that the conservatives of all
parties. North nud South, ought In tombine irpon
Hell and Everett. They are national men, conserv-
ative sbitesmen, nnd fo approved fidelity. Mr. Bell
is n Southerner by birth, residence ami interest, and
interest, and in the ownership of a large number of
slaves oilers a sufficient guaranty, independent of
all impulses of patriotism, that the rights of slavery
in the South will not be invadrd under his admin-
istration. Mr. Kverett has nobly breasted thestoun
of abolition fanaticism iu it stronghold, and never
mukes a speech without speaking in the most kind-
ly and generous terms of the South. They will
prove worthy, if elected, of the trust aud "confi-
dence reposed in them.

But our corresonileuf is fearful thnt the election
will be thrown into the House of Iieprescntatives;
and that there Lincoln will be cho-e- n Prasident.

a

to be done, ck a the Democrats
iu-- ery properly, iiai it hy

parliamentary expedient that would v
prevent the consummation. The of the,
lll.n k Republican partv the New ork Tribuncnt
their head admit ihat Linct.ln is defeated
gciiicruiucNH iiocn by tlieeople.

The ..,-,- .. ..ii. .. n . - i.. .i...
Southern States, no num what ticket, shall

together informally after election
is over, and agree to cast a united vole in way
tj, ilrii-u- I .i i ,. ...i.i...i "..,i..:,

nnd
Ki.ple Uli.rehiind. electors found in

boner to vote for the ciindiihitea w hose tickets
they are placed, unless In' understood, in ad- -

viuice, that liny are fo be let! their ow n ilns-rc-

jiiou will a dill), nil matter to haveanv geii- -
end uhui this and

,i, , n 1,1 1,1111 nv- -t nun uiiv. . i.iiiii me roHMiiioii, ciiougu iu ltcli, uc cou-
sin) solicit an cMiiiiiiialiiiii and of tlieir isulered harilly practicable.

They mviu daiv hi FxpiTW, iliivrt f:on Fliiully, n.n t..
Ilalliuii.rc, lii'sh t . the und n einnhiiiatinn "f ibe

M. li Is ." if tVirnds it I'.pial CO.-'i'uin- '""1 'he

without making it a lint qmi nnn that they
shall nliandon the candidates of their choice and
vote fur Hell anil Everett."

We don't think wo much of ft pnrtisitri.' ' We
announced, before the Charleston Convention nnt,
that we Were prepared support iti nominee, if it
rrnvi llu n mnwt i nft rulif,!,!. tit.n Wrt .11.1

because we wanted to see the South" united,. . :eyen ns wo n am to wee ine saine iiiiitir

,.P. and vnve ik nn'.n.W ,,r r .' nnrti.
. - . . '

eiioiiRU to attack daily the cundiilntcs of the

j;r ,clI e nnrt mtlrll rilt., fcc a mndidntc '

n, 1'reslili-m-- r rlf nnnn hi. mf.r!(ihnn
upon the real or fancied demerits his opponent.
This much may be mid, at least that in our "par- -
than --ship of Mr. Hell, wo have saM nothing

Mr. was
re recunt

.....

hid uvt uir

it

was

our

m mm j.u.,...,c) imiuo ver.m. re-rogatory of personal or political character
;t,c other

. candidates. In rcard to the ' omillK,rt t0 ,nc meeting, giving the result of its investi- -

But has
to

to

fear

..v.a

to

to

to

resist

us,u

to

now.

on ffmen t; t ig m,t wc ,v1l0 ,,. iti 1)Ilt it is '

mn,e lir tie political circumstances and necessities
WW liUlCS. We cannot control events. What

we hnvc to do is w,sely to shape our conduct in the
lic;ht of these events, and take things as they come.
Wb thinlc tutat Intpraafa nf tl,i cnniifTV in 4ha to
present state of affiiir. mmim the electinn' nf Mr.
Il,.ii if r,nr mminnmUi il.wa. ,iiir..m.,ii,. nr
aI1T one clschonestlv thinks dilfen-ntlv- . we have no

icauac oi complaint against htm. ncenuse know
there is scarcely any subject, political or otherwise,
upon wtucn honest men may uot honestly nud

differ.

Letter from Gen.
A cctix, August 18, 1800.

To my Fritndt in the United Slate : '

I will withdraw my name from the list of candi
dates fur the Presidency. I consented to Its use, be- -

i, . . , ."" e iromuie simmaneous voices 01 ,

.ll7e.,. ',., .,., ,," ,. . . ;.;,':
., , , v , , . ,u,,llail1 'h' 7 M tho the un:

" V i "!-- . '
Conventions, which have unfortunately destroyed
all harmony and threatened the stnbility of
Union Itself. I cannot hesitnte, in my belief, that
it is the duty of the candidates to sacrifice their
hopes upon the altar of our common country. It
may be said that I yield least, as my chances of
success are not so apparent But with opK-ucn- ts

of the nominee of the Black Bepublican Con-
vention the field, the ilefeAt of all is equally cer-
tain. IIn such a scramble, pleasure or mortifi-
cation of getting more popular, or fewer
votes would only bo coiniwrative, and neither can-
didate would stand relieved before the from
tho charge of having recklessly tampered with the
liberties of the best government iu world.It not those who rely upon carrying the elec-
tion into the House of deceive
themselves. The people have been tanirht to dread
such a consummation. Neither four, three, nor two
opponents to the Republican candidate can carry it
there;- and if they could, the strife which being
engendered among the different factions, would ren-
der the result very uncertain. There must be an
abandonment of specious dogmas, clap-tra- p plat-
forms and cant j nnd a concentration
upon a common principle, a common pur-
pose, or else the factions which, united, would con-
stitute a majority, must make up their minds to the
elevation of a sectional President, whose claim to
success is based upon opiosition to the institution
whose existence should never have been brought
into national politics. A timely union all Na-
tional Union men to defeat sectionalism, would
put an end to discord and a clamorous tendency to-

ward disnnion.
I call upon my countrymen to forget me and to

forget the claims nud indorsements of all mere men,
as well as the hopes of the mere ollice-sceke- who
mean to profit by the elevation of one man or an-
other. ' They should remember the farewell address
of the Father of hi3 Country, and the immortal sen-
timent of tho Hero of Xew Orlenns, and Sage of
the Hermitage: "The Federal Union must be
preserved." Could the spirits of Jackson, Clay and
Wlster hp recalled to take part in the active trans-
actions of political arena, the Union would
prceerved. Laboring through perpetuate its
glory, they knew its value and npcrccinted its bless
ings. .

I am aware that it would be ideasinir to my frienda
preference as to remaining candi

dates to have mc express a choice for one or oth-
er of them. But I trust thnt it will be Fcen from
this and my previous letters that my sentiments
rise above mere personal preferences.

I desire to see a union of all national minded men,
to defeat dangerous sectionalism; and I leave my
friends free to pursue whatever course may appear
to them best nt such a crisis.

I cunnot without returning my sincere
thanks to those who have in various ways expressed
a desire to "me occupy the distinguished position
Of President. But to remain longer in the field,
could be productive of no good, nnd might be n
stumbling block in the way those who desire
harmony.

Very Respectfully
PAM HOUSTON.

The Better of Valor.
Somebody said that ' discretion is the Utter

part or valor, ihnt somebody, irhoevor lie waft,
knew something of human nature. The truth of
this saying is aptly illustrated in the case of Hon
Andrew of Nashville, whose profretfonal
engagements would not allow him to accept the
nomination bis party for elector In that district;
but the said professional engagements are not so
pressing as to Prevent him from leaving Nashville
ami traveling through West Tennessee,
with Gov. Harris and Senator Nicholson, making
eipate speeches in favor of the Yaucev disunion
candidate for the iTesidencvl Tu the ensn nf tlm
electorship, he would have bad to meet a man his
equal in nil respects, nnd his superior iu some, who
would have held him to a fulr and manly discussion
of the real issues of the can vast, and prudently

it. We do not sny that Andrew was
afraid to meet Juo. F. House for that would Im
pugn his courage but we do sny the better
prt of valor, ilierrrtion, led hi in to seek a one-side- d

field fur the display of hi eloquence I

Prudeut Mr. Ewing! ir Ttnn. HVi.

Kfth. The Camden (Ala.) Register says:
We run up our flag to-d- for Breckinridge and

Lane, the democratic nominees for President and
nt of the United States. We have un-

waveringly concluded for last ten years that it
would tm loiter fnr all mntwrnAil tn t,..La ... A- -

tie for its principles to tho fullest extent of ourabil- -
ttv,' . ,

A Kew i.UUTical MovmrsT.-T- hc Alamo, Tex- -

bJIpre!U M':
A proposition is now on foot, iu this rcL-io- to

.!.,. - ...... CI..J i n'!-i- ... ... i . ,

parties opisised to Breckinridge i nd Lincoln. Thi '

ticket will lie voted for hy ftien.ls of Houston, i

Hell and Douglns. If lhy carry State they,.. ... i ....... r. ,i.. .. ..

n
dernier resort f.j Uat J.inv.lia, The pcoKiti..n is a
fair one, and should meet the hearty support of
lover of the I niou, and uppouenls of svetionalUm. i

It promircs to Ui omethe piuii of action iu Texas;:

theivby, "Will decide our preferences, uud crush
fatal spirit of disunion that now running rifu

ill the land
The Expri-r- t advocate and from

I

oilier iiidieaiions, -- hould not la at surprised if
this pl.iaa lnt.il , the tp In Texas.

nun aismit an apprenensions. Lincoln will more distinct governments of the territory compri-nav- e
scarcely a latter chance in the Iloiu-- thau ei- - !sing the United States f America, and that such

ther id 1,1. Fifteen vote h his ultimatum and it J will lie done, there can be no sort of doubt; but it
require seventeen to elec t. The npprcbeuion thai should be done w Ith fairness and Justness to every
the House ill turn out tho for Ore- - .section of tho Union; nnd believing that the pan'v
gon need not be lilt. We do uot believe there is to which we belong; Is the only one to rarrv oulthis
iniiioiily there to do it but sooner than ft
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r'orthc Cilrrtidcle. ;

" Water ,

The nicotinj was called thiscvcniup at the Court
House, pursuant to whereupon,' G.

A. llarrel, K., took the Chair, and J. H. Tnpcott
was apointed Secretary.

nrp,

the of'"1''"
'
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Works Meeting.

adjournment;

v -- ...J (, i.,i, ! n.;i
of Richmond, Va., wa presented by Mr. W: P,
. . - .. . . .
liiinic, otio ot tlic comniittve on corre.endelicfl,

" "r
future reference. .

The committee on location for reservoir site, not
prt.pnrcd to make a formal reiwrt, Mr. J. II.

. . . ,

gntiol thus far,
m- - T. W. King moved that the City Council lie

requested to have the necessary surveys made, in

order that rclinble data may be obtained, on which
base calculations of the probublc coit of Wiurr

Works; and that a rejiort thereof be made at the
.e,lr'" '!,t pmctieablo day which motion was conciir--

red iu by a unanimous vote. Tho Secretary was

then directed to notify the Council of said request.
On motion, the Secretary was requested to pre-

sent a copy of the proceedings to each of the city
papers for publication. ' '...... . . .

o o.ncr ousincss oeing prcscmca, or. moimn, me
mceung .ojoumeu, u. u, cni.ea inrougn uie c.ypa- -

lu j that locality who pretending to desire the elec- -
GKO. A. TTARTiF.LL, Chm'n. jtion of Kicckini idge and hut aw really

B. Tapscott, Sec' - . ing for the election of Liuvulu and a dissolution of
Sept. C, 1860.

Messrs. Haynes and Peyton.
The following list of appointments has beeu agreed

upon by Hon. Bai.ib rvTo and Hon. Lakdon q.

"T Cttn,lldutc for Eleitor for tuc fetutc al "TO
i
I

wiiicn iiiuuj miu iiinces uienui oe pieaseu 10

address the people. It will be seen that a number
of counties have been omitted. Tiiis was unavoid-
able, owing to the want of time.

Brownsville, Hay wood co Friday " - 14
Ripley, Iaiiderdalo co ;...Hnturdny " 15
Dyersborg, Dyer co Monday " 17

Trenton, Gibson co Tuesday " 18
niou City, Obion co..... Wed'dy 10

Huntingdon, Curroll co .....Friday . 21
I'urU, Ilenry co Saturday 22
Dover, Stewart co Monday 24
Clarksville, Montgomery co Tuesday 25
Springfield, Robertson co Wed'dy 26
Oallaliu, Sumner co Thursday 27
Nashville, Davidson co Frid iy 28
Franklin, Williamson co ..Sntusday 2
Columbia, Maury co Monday Oct. 1

Mnrtreesuoro , Kutherlord co. ..Tuesday " 2
Shelbyville, Bedford co Wed'dy " 3
Lebanon, Wilsouco Friday ' 5
Carthage, Smith co Saturday 6
Gaiusboro', Juckson co.... Monday ". 8
Livingston, Overton co Tuesday " 9
Sparta, W uitc co... Wed dy " 16
Kingston, ltoanc co Friday " 12
Clinton, Anderson co Saturday " 13
Jacksburo', Campbell co Monday " 15
Tazewell, Claiborne co Wed'dy " 17
lieau s Mation, t.rangerco ttiursday " 18
Rogcrsvillo, Hawkins co Friday 10
Kingsport, Sullivan co.. .Saturday " 20
lilouutville do do Monday " 22
Jonesboro1, Washington co Tuesday " 23
Greenville, Green Co.... Wed'dy " 24
Newport, Cooke co Thursday 25
Damiridge, Jefferson co Friday " 26
Knoxville, Knoxco Saturday " 27
Maysville, Blount co Monday " 29
Madlsonvlllo, Monroe co Tuesday " 30
Athens, McMinn co :Wcd'dy " 31
Cleveland, Bradley co Thursday Nov. 1

Chuttanouga, Hamilton co Friday . " 2

The Hon. Wji. II. Polk, Donclas Elector for the
Slate at large, will also attend ot the above times
and places, and address the people in favor of the
uougltm and Johnson ticket. .

A Southern Disunionist in Cor
respondence with a North-

ern Abolitionist I

THE COXSriRACY A CJT.VO WL ED Qicb ! I

READ ! CONSERVATIVES.

In the New York Times of the 21st ult,, we find
a letter written by John Driver, Esq., of Alabama,
to Hon. Gerrit Smith, the notorious abolitionist of
New York, who was charged with being linplitat d
in the John Brown raid at Harper's Ferry.

Let all men who have been deceived by the
Breckinridge speakers and papers iuU tho belief
that theirs is not a disunion party, and formed in

present shape fur that very purpose, read the fol
lowinir letter from an AluKimn dicunlnn Tl,.mrat.

' Co. Ala., Monday, July 23, 18G0.

lion. Gerrit Smith Sir: Yon nnd I are antir
podes on the subject of slavery. I bnlieve it to be
a divine institution, created by Heaven, and such is
the doctriuo of the Bible. African slavery has
christianized and civilized, during the same length
of time, more human beings than nit tho missiona-
ries of the world combined. If it was not for the
injudicious and unwise, laws ugainst the slave trade,
by iuqiortution and moral instruction, we would
make theui Christians by the million, and prepare
their souls for 11 emeu. You are uiLstaken In

that we do not give our slaves christian in-

struction. Large numbers of them are members of
tho churches, nnd we rely principally on tho Bible
when instructing them iu olicdience to their mus-
ters. However, I do not desire to argue the ques-
tion of slavery with you, as between us there i an
inipsasiblo gulf. .'

But wo concur on one point : a separation of the
Free and Slnvo State into distinct Governments.
Lust wiuter Alabama passed a law without a dis-
senting voice, that in the event of n Black Repub-
lican being elected, she would dissolve her connec-
tion with the Union. This is the sentiment of eve-
ry Cotton State, and (hey all unite with Iter. When
this is done, all the other slave States will follow
immediately, if obe.licuce U attempted to bo en-

forced, and ultiniatnly, anyhow. To effect this ob-

ject, we, tho Disunion Party, disrupted the Demo-

cratic Convention at Chiulestou, and at Hull i mora
induced other to join us, by our agreeing to sup-
port men not entirely of our aentiiueuts. We du
not desire their election, but believe them the most
mailable men to divide Hi Democratic party and
elect Mr. Lincoln. Wo wish hi elevativu to the
'rp'"1'n,jI ll'i''. we know il will produce

a of the Union
I perceive you arc advocating the formation of a

ticket more in conformity with vour sentiment.
This will only injure tho Republican candidate.
As your party nnd mine concur iu dcriiiug a sepu -

ration of the Free and the Slave Slate, let u unite
our efforts to nccoinii! s h this mind uhiect. Nut- -
withstanding our sentiment on tin subject, we
lmve ""ivwJ """''"if cundiduto ou that direct l- -

i ""plv l aie w e can U tter destroy tho po- -
liticnl dirties liieb now bind tlm l.'uinn ti.Lf,-tlie-

!',,1,""t IolnS it. Cannot tho party
w'',!, l",lu'--

v "'' v",,, ,,,e R'I'uW'can ticket,
u liii li u iiri.vl 1,1.1- iml.ll-l.li.- .. n iilii.M

..... .. .. ... .. ., v, I n
.

V
.
IHJI I,

uesirt;. lie, Ilia tll.,lllllolllsi 1 a llie "sunn, nave
"""I"'" " ""ls, "u" w " lue ilisuniuu -
Itllll.siS VI INC ,.UIIl ,1 Ull I MIIIIOl CUIl'ieiieiUIISI V

no. will vou ne Klil.l euouu i to niska this suit.
juct puilic, so that Iho Auti-slavrr- y rtv, or so
'"''"J ,,f ''"" '"t" tl. RepuUicau ticket

'" couiprchciHl tho reuM.ni for o doing.
rfiril. DRIVER.

Ct,nie e out fimn am r Un in all e, pef 1 .my

v From th Cincinnati Kwpiircr. .,

A O AM L AKIN SOKG.;
- Juhn Breckinriilge, my Jo Juhn I

When first we were eciiaiiit,
YouVcrc a " Squatter Soven igll," John,
- But aint. '" 'now, yon say, yon
lfow can we all believa. Juhn, 1

lu one short year or so.
That you've so sadly altered, John,

John Breckinridge, my Jul

are
Lano,

'
v.

its

ill In

.

lo

John Breckinridge, my Jo John I

Vou held a proud estate; -

For Old Kentucky loved you, John, .

K'en up to fifty-eigh- t; , '

But, now, you're running; wild, John,
And leagued with IVnivs; so, "

They hud to Com you down, John,
Joint Breckinridge, nit Jul

John Breckinridge, niy Jo John f " '
Strange things bavc vonnralnnit;

The Simillr put yon in John, '

And Hell will ringyoil out. '
The K'nple would elect yon, John, ' "

j

They did w oihc, you know;
And that was once too nfien. John, ' '

John Breckinridge, my Jo!

The Southern Disunionists.
THE YAXCKt LEAC.CB. -

A rorresnondent of the Washington States and
f,,. wri,ng ftnm VnUh Mltt j,T j 5 gIvM

nPcolint of ,hc uisnnlon Khcmers in

the I uion; - ,

" These men now boast, to show thoir ower, that
thev did go to Charleston, and uot to nominate a
candidate for the Presidency of tho United States,
but to prevent by every means the possibility of
Democratic harmony; because that would militate
against disunion. Thev know, and admit, thnt
Oonjrl.ui was the choice of the IXwocrorr, and that
he would have been nominated at "haricston ac--
cording to Democratic tisago as ho afterwards was
nt Baltimore but thnt they were no such fools a
to permit it. They are in great delight at the exi-

gency to which they think they have reduced the
party of tho Union Declaring that they controlled
the conventions in Charleston and Baltimore, they
knowingly advised you that they knew what they
were about, and are prepared for the consequences,
whatever they may be; and rather discourteously
laugh at "the youug M;yor" and "the old Gener-
al" who have boen entrapped to bear the brunt and
the responsibility and odium of that rebellious and
and treasonable plot against the pence and prosper-
ity of the Confederacy. .

" What I tell you is unanswerably true in every
particular. There is food for ser ous reflection in it ;
and there Is no doubt much behind tho outline
I have been enabled to glean of the Missions, pur-
poses, and plans of the Yancey league. -

" It Is probubly all over this state, and is spread-
ing in Mississippi. Emissaries are traveling in Geor-

gia and South Carolina, curolliug members and lo-

cating central societies. You might probably be
eunbled to learn something of old Ituffin's progress
in rebellion in your ucighlioring State of V irginio.
He is in active communication with his zealous co- -
laborers, Yancey k Co., and is cnthuslastio in his
hopes to moke the mother of Prcsidouts the Xiobe
of the States. - .

8. Hon. Horace May nurd, of Kuexville, bos
been spending somo time in his native Stale, Mass.

dropping "seed corn inla fertile furrows," which
will bring a rich harvest in November for the Union

cause. Thq following highly complimentary aud
discriminating reference to our distinguished Repre
sentative in Congress is from the Boston Courier:

MR, HORACE MAYNARD.

This gentleman leaves Massachusetts on
his return to his home in Tennessee. He will carry
with him the warm good wishes of troops of friends,
both old and new. During his lirief too bncf--

sojonrn amongst us, he has laliercd in the cause of
the Constitutional Union nrty, with a zeal worthy
of ull praise and imitutiou, aud has done it excel
lent service. Born aud reared in Massachusetts,
and a resident since early manhood in a Southern
State, he combines peculiar advantages for that gen-
erous and patriotic duty to which he is devoting
himself, of quenching the coals of sectional strife,
and restoring harmony between alienated brethren.
The honors and distinction which be, a Now Eng
land man, has gained in a Southern ntule, afford a
ready and dec'sive answer to the charge that the
feeling or the South towards the North nnd North,
em men is that of suspicion nnd distrust.
In all that he says he appears in the two-fol- d enpse
ity of advocate and witness. This accidental and
adventitious a Ivautage is enforced by such mental
and personal gifts as would anywhere, where, the
English language, is spoken, secure him the earnest
nnd respectful attention of a popular audience.
Tall, thin, erect, aud swarthy-w- ith dark, grave
eyes, and straight hair of raven block, worn longer
than is uual ou masculine heads the first glance
that an audience throws upon mm fixes every wu
dering eye; and it is as true of popular assemblies

It of armies, that the eye w Slsl overcome.
iiru ne ueen a native ot Virginia, we snnniu uave
luid that he blunged to one of those fumilici wl o
hoa,-.t-, and boaj-- t with reason, that they hava tie
blood of PocluihonUis in their veins, fur there is
that in both the coloring and expression of Ins face,
and in his litlio, spare figure, which recalls the hft
lyjie of the race of Musmisoit and Pontine. The
impression made by the eye is confirmed by the first
impulse which tho car receives from a voice deep,
measured and musical, aud a distinct nnd articulate
enunciation. His movements nnd gestures are not
graceful, but energetic aud inqiassionud aud like
the late John It uulolph, he makes frequent and ef-

fective use of the extended index finger.
The substance of Mr. May nurd's eloquence cor

responds with that uir of gravity and earnestness
which the natural language of Ins person and coun
tenance reveals. The slaplo of his speeches consist
of argumentative exposition and luminous state'
nient. He shows constantly the beneficial results
of the training of Iho bar, by his logical method,
and the orderly inarshuiling of his topic. He ad-

dresses the reason of bis hearers, nud not their fan
cy or their imsslon. No purple patches or rustinn
dec'amntion turn nwnv an immature taste from the
closu-wov- fabric nf hit discourse. Occasionally a
brief burst of feeling, interpreted by a lightning
flash of the eve, betrays at onca a fervid tempera
ment and a strong command of it; but he straight
way prows calm again. hen touching titmn top
ics which closely border upon considerut ous n il
tasteful to a Northern audience, ha shows a nice
tart in not tossing over the dividing lino. Whil-hi- s

mind is logical and manly, il is far from being
arid and nnsyinpatbttie. Sometime a happy nllu.
sion, or the "graceful turn of a sudden suggestion,
indicate that if he does not ue freely the ornaments
of rhetoric it is not because lie cunnot cominsn I

them. His sieeehes are especially and honorably
diUinguliI ."d by their gentlemanly tone, their deco- -

ruin of maimer, their freedom from itcntonitlily, nnd
lho alwcticf of anything which timid offend the
most refined liwte. 11a iuis show n hii hearer that
it is of iblc to Ik-- strong without licing course, and
earnest without liemi a'mstve. l.ailies Uave mure
than one fbrn.ed a part or his audience, and thcr
approbation of li s H '" O'livo 'n"l'
Un their merit in tin regard.

e are Sorrv to hurt with Jtr. M.ivnai.l. V c

(could employ biinprtiiitally force time a week at
least, from now till election da;. ; b.il we cannot in

......wiin.uw
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Axotiik Onr.-- The IVniortat, publl Jird at (We.
f) , rUUsouri, has taken dow n "he names of llm k -
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Colllssion on tho LnkeIm
bienso I033 of Life.

Ctnctiio, K'Mt. R TI e steamer Ladv 1'ljin nf
j. the Ijike SHTior line, leaving here last liight was

in a uito liv the Nilinoner Augusta, on Waitkegait'
'at half pat i o'clock this morning, and "link iit
2n in i it il t In :100 feet wster only 17 person am
known to Inludins; the C'ork, .Steward
snd Porter. , There were from S!0 to 40ft persons
on boanl, ain.iiij 'whom were the "lilacls Vaiivrt
Rifles" and scvrnil fire companies fnm Milwankir,

jCol. Lumsilen of the New Orleans Picayune and
family were ott Uwrd, and are sttjifmsed to be lost.
i tie steam nvjt V'iccn Kit tins tnorning fur th
scene of a) Ulster. ...

s,

BaTHUi ftm-Kk- roa 1'ainMt. Tho Charleston
Mrremy it a w inn: ?Bp otter of Jlr. Urcckinr'diP.
ns nic, indeed, all the disunion isnicrs and uoliti- -
ciana in tho Souths The Jrrrary, hnweve-- , disajw
proves very dech'.e Hy of Mr. nrecklnridges ".dnjrlo

jsioech," unnottnmj to tic delivered fcslerday.
That rnqier ftiysf .'

It is with sincere regret We See that Mr. Brecki-
nridge has cousentwl to Imitate Mr. Douglas In dC'
livcriug speeches, with a view to the Presidential

.election. . Wo had hoped that now, and forever nf-!t-

Mr. Doughs would hare stcol alone in the
"bad eminence" of a Presidential stump aiieuker".
Mr. Breckinridge can do neither himself nor fiis p"f-.t- y

any good, by pursuing a course so invnsistent
with

t
the dignity of the hinh office at which he

aims, illium tiwndrs said, 'That tho Preslden- -
:..! ii 1.1 H..i,i.--- 1. i. a u 'iim utiiiv piiuHiu iniiii,! w nnHiin nil nin un inicii.

Ttmt w ,h wnliment mnn Vl, to fill tu, Il

(an olhce, with its heavy responsibilities It pravo
and linimrtant luties. The dea of a . cam Idntn
Wourlnj; the country to obtain It, by clooticuieeiihg
Imroiigtlcs ami personnl appeflla to win popular fa-

vor, can excito nothing but the must unmitigated
disgust and eoutenipt. We do nut evtieet to pnli-lis- h

anything which falls from Mr. Breckinridge,
spoken as ft candidate for the Presidency . : -

Xo DwlocHATid Part. The Louisville Demo

crat commenting npon nu article In tho Washington '

Ometitntiom, in regard to party organization, party
usages, 4c, says t , . .;, - - , . s.

The blockhead ought to know that, nrconlitur tut
him, anil Ruchanan k Co., there is no Democratic
party. They hroko it up at Charleston and Balti-
more. There Is no Democratic candidate for ProsU
ilent; and every man heretofore k Democrat Is nt
lilerty to vote n he pleases. After thus proelaiiil-In- g

the state ol the case, what does the blockhead
mean when ne talks niniit Ueinocnttic usage.
They arc things that were. Wo have nothing to du
with them now, - .

A CANmn AiDiisfuirii. Last week's Mottlfort
(Ala.) Democrat, lu speaking of a Bell nail Eve-

rett meeting held there, says: "Truth nud jmMca
require ns to admit that Bell and Everett stock 1

advancing in this pnrt of the country, It Is now nt
fever heat, with a defiant and upward tendency
w a make tne admission reluctantly.

Dot in.as Wo.x't AoHtK. In his speech at Rocky
Point, Rhodo Island, hut Thursday, Judge Douglas
says : .. . ;

I am asked why I tin not advise my friend to
make a Union ticket with the Secessionists? Why
DON'T YOtl MAKE OIL A NO WATKH MIX I, I aut willing
to act with all men who hgrce with mc in principle
and am determined to act agamtl all men who or
in fuieer tf diiturbim the peace and harmony of tha
country btj (AmWiiv the negro quextmn into the. Con
greet of the United ftlatu,

I stood on the platform of sup-
ported by Webster and Hi.y In 1850; I stood by
Fiu.Moaa in 1851 and 1852; 1 sustained Pierce
administration 'upon it during its four years. I
lieled to elect Iluchauaa aud Breckinridge n it In
1850; and to help me (Jodt 1 intend to itand Ig it,
nt matter who deter U me, ':l .

Tim Votic or Ntew YotyX. We have said Hint
New York would elect tho Union anti-L'- n Hon e'ec-tor- al

ticket by at least filly thousand majority, anil
we thought wo wero in the boumlt of reason in mi
saying; but we havo now to correct our estimate.
We did not know, when we made It, that the bl ick
republican leaders, wirepullers and managers were
going to expose the corruption and rascality of
each other to the public, and not only call
etch other thieves, but prove it and nib it in, as
they are uow doiug. ' Set down New York ait
good for one hundred thousand majority now for
the Union electoiial ticket. V. IV Heratd. ,. .,, ;

Jeg-An- rou Burr, whilst Vice President of fti
United States, conspired to establish a Southern
Confedracy by seperatiug the Gulf Stales from rh
rest of tho Union and uniting them with ortiou
of Mexico. John O. Breckinridge, now Vice PresU
dent of tko Uuited States, a relative of Aaron Burr
i nt the head of a party conspiring to seernt tho
Gulf States from tho rest of the Union and uniting
thm with a portion of Mexico. The former Vjce
President was by tha verdict of un
oiurugrd nation. Shall the latter bo elected U tha
Presidency 1Lvu, fviirra,', ,

" There Is not an honest man iu nil AmerU
c.v that will deny that James Buchanan aud John
C. Brcckiuridgc, in lfloO, were pledged to the doc-
trine of by Cougrr.is wftb slavery
in the Tcrrltoiie. (Cheers.) 1 nl.idesieechcs fiola
the same staad with John C. Breckinridge In Hf6,
when advueating his own cJuiuis to Ibe Yio-Pre-

dency, and heard him go to the extreme lengths in
favor of jsipulnr sovereignly in the Territories.

Stephen A. Voujlat,

As Old Elbctiok Story. Several gentlemen wer
riding in a car on one ot the Hixton roads, a few
year ago, when the ruurpiMilioii ti r icd on tha
then next Presidential election, nnd the merits ami
piospect cif Webster, Fillmore, (.'as, ami others.-- -
After somo timi a solemn individual, who has lis
tcned In silence, addressed Hie party thim

" My friend, you are all wrong. Before th'erW
tion of IK.'i2, the World w ill have ciniie. to an end,
and Jesrts Christ Will he President or the Un' verse "

Up started an enthusiastic gi etlemsn fi.itl the
Granite State, who stutlvringty uid to tho Jlillcrit:'

"S-i- r, I II Von dollar Now llumj-- .

shire him I "
A roar of laughter greeted the exit of the Boc

ond A die ii list, as he removed to anolber car.

IIkive. Heaven is not a Sxit In lie don lit,
and there, on our conches, tuiiiiigniirhif. to think
how inneli misery we liv Ki'ortally cscapvd.
The Christian Heaven is u exalted society of st If'
sacrificing spirits, Isjilnd together in mutual fellow-

ship hy their Common consecration tn Htm who U
aliove'lhenh, where fai h accepted snul will go from
strength to strength, run and not be weary, toil ami
not taint, aspire nnd not lie Imtllcl, do goad and not
be misinterpreted, and will Is- - in ever
closer and closer affinity ta him who Is light nud
life, la hom whosoever livetlt un.l hellevt'th thutl
never lie.-- -i I). Huntington.. ' -

Cm kl. K'lar.1,'' wild Cluirle. Slid poor lift! i

Carlo hare a pink rihhju round hi DuW alien yoil

' A es, yos, the little reidlcd (Tira. "IIa
you (urn hiiu7 ' '

''No, 1101 exactly, but here's a plwvi Of pink ribbOU '
III the ausige.'' , '

The last Uilinber of the l.i lelm Punch has f o
short pirci tl wlice, the lira! being lu iMtcbilut......iiisiollowpl

-- r.Kt c.nu pivnnng "
.....til lin. II4IIU mi. i, .w..

inonev.
A nrt llie sernnu n -- ii nno. n.

j 'Fromd! Imuaia the iini.l of lb l.- -o motive,
rmu . b si I. s m r In. . k, and yel i.i v.
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